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)ciety is naking, with the excep-
tioni of its rendering some assistance
to a few Schools in Nova Scotia and,
New irniswick. We are deter-

"liined not to let this subject drop
until a faitier insight shali have been
Obtained lito the existence, funds,
and present state of this Society.

"A nother English (ientleiian" has
our acknowledgemîîents tor his pri-
vate communication relative to this
Society. ie wil perceive that we
Lave made liberal use of it in, these
remarks.

]FOR T1iE CffaiTIAN, REGISTER.

Ila. EDITOR,
I have turnedmy attention again

to " the N ew- England Company," or
nioe proper-y ihe ociety for
propag<Iat'g the Gospel amijong the
4merican Iiîdians in Aew-England
find paris adja:-ent." TJhe numuber of
the ýostoa tecorder, for the 28th

ecaeber, t did not receive, but I
have exatimumued the answer of I.
in that of the l ith of January-..-if
this letter be the production of Mr.
It. df P>. every oie who kunows his
nme and reputation will instantly

give him credit for laving written
out of that Charity, " vich hopeth
ahl things," and fron an unwillinig-
niess t) believe that any body of'
Christians can he &o criminal~y in-
active iii the present day, wlien the
Great lRedeemer is a.;akening the
dead with the sound&l of his chariot
wheels.

With regard to the exact amount
of their fun'ds who can say any thing
With certainity ?-This is one of the
choice articies of their arcana, too
Sacred -to be iieckired ; they have
told nie, even igembers of their owni
budy, have told me, that their funds
are immense, and they.could afford
h* enploy a great many Mission-a-
r'es." I repeat their own words:
LPpose that Mr. R. and I have a
'ttle discourse. Q. Who are the

trustees or ma
Austvr' Wm.
G---, Esq. EU
Benj. Il-, Esq
.1. s.---, EsqJ..-aht
London. Q. Wher
A. A t the City of L
Biýshops-Gate street.
they nieet ? A. Wh
1u1r Wn. V. Esq. sui
Q. bUy whomi are vaca,
A. That is a secret ;
are soinetiiies left un
cause this, you knoW
uncommiiiîon degree of
l'o whoiîî are they aceta
4. To God, to their owr.
ces, and to the Christian Put,
Why> is so little said by an iintei..
and Christian public ? A. Be-
cause goo.d people would rather use
additiiial exertion than qaction the
rectitude of their nîeighbours or be-
come accusers of the Brethren. Q.
How has a Society once so fanous,
and iow. s powerful, becomne,ahmnost
unknown ?' A. lot are a thansand
other charitable institutions int Great
Britain and other côuntries ahuged
and diverted fron theit original ii-
tention ?

1What lias been said. in the letter
alluded to by It. on the testimony of
an English Gentleman, 1 do not
know, as I have not been able to get
a siglht of that number of the Recor-
der; but I should imagine that no
English Gentleman who had thought
at al1 on the subject, could possibly
have fallen into the error supposed
by R. and i ulsould suppose that *
" Respectable Clergyman" woold
not have ventured, publicly to cail
in question the integrity of a pub-
lic body of men, on the information
of' oune,whiose character, whether frowi
weaknuess or wickedness, rendetcd
lis testimoiy incredible. ý. bave
little doubt that R. lias been intblii-
enced by that charity which dibposes
to cover a multitude of' siris; but is
there not in this instance a little ob-


